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ItsT" Lost en Tuesday evetiiug, be-
tween Towanda and Mouioeton, a lady's
./( hi icatch. The finder will be liberally ro-

llaided by leaving it at this office.

LECTURE BY RF.V. A. A. WII.I.ITS.?
Our readers will be gratified to learn that
the next lecture before the Youug Mens'
Christian Association will be delivered by
this popular orator. As a lecturer he is un-
surpassed by any man in the country. The
subject on the present occasion will be
??SUNSHINE." We copy from the Boston
Post, the following in regard to the lecturer
and his subject:

"Mr. WILLITS delivered n most genial,
cheerful,buoyant,'and common sense lecture
on "Sunshine," which,before he concluded,
lie succeeded in beaming into every head
and heart within the sound of his voice.?
The term sunshine was uspd in the sense
of cheerfulness in all the affairs and condi-
tions of life. The lecture was tilled with
apt illustrations and felicitous necdotes,
aud the nndience was one moment moved
to mirth, and another to conviction of the
good sense that was so profusely uttered.
The lecture was one of the best that has
been given in Boston for years, and should
be heard everywhere."

The lecture will be delivered at the Court
House, Tuesday evening, Feb. 5. The
price of tickets is fixed at 50 cents.

**?- ?

IfeyOn Monday last, George Brooks
of Tioga Centre, was drawing logs, and an

old man, Mr. Schoonovcr, coming the same

way with a gun in his hand, attempted to

get on to ride. In getting on, he slipped
and fell, and in falling the gnu was dis-
charged, dangerously wounding Mr. Brooks
in the thigh. The wound bled profusely,
an artery having been cut. He is doing
well. Dr. Daniels of Owego, wo learn was

was called. Uwcgo Gazett'.

KILLED BY A HORSE ?We learn that
on Saturday last, while Mr. Orson Payne,
residing about five miles from New Milord,

was at work iu his stable, ho was kicked
on the head by one of his horses, and lived
lint a few moments after. The horse was
newly shod aud Paya'e skull was badly
shattered by the coiks of the shoe.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY. A bold and
ciiecessful robbery was committed about
MX o'clock on Wednesday evening last, be-
tween the liver bridge and Kingston, th
Hope Express Company being the suffer-
ers. The agent's wagon was returning from
the depot as usual, with James Miller and

Charles Barnes as drivers, the former hav-
ing served in that capacity for some time,
the latter but a few weeks. Wli n near the
p >iid they were suddenly stopped by two
men seizing the horses by the bridles, at
the same instant four others mounting the
wagon, two behind, and two climbing over
Ibe sides, each armed with revolvers, and
threatened instant death if reaistance or

outcry were given. Coming so suddenly
and unexpectedly upon th- drivers, and in
such superior numbers, little effectual re-

sistance could be made, aud the vil uins
succeeded iu getting possession of the va-

lise iu which money packages aud other
valuables were generally carried,after which
they left the wagon and started in different
directions from the scene o robbery. The
other property in the wagon, some of which
was quite valuable, was left untouched;
the money-bag being apparently the only
object of their visit. This was found the
- uue niglit below, cut and torn to pieces,
and its contents gone.

The express wagon was hurriedly driven
into town, and information given of what
hail transpired on the road. The agent im-
mediately procured the aid of the Borough
police, and made search in different direc-
tions. and at such points as was deemed
advisable at the time, but only the torn va-
lise rewarded their search.

A reward of fire hundred dollars is oft'er-
. d for the recovery of the money and de-
tection of the thieves, and no effort will be
left unspared to hunt up the parties.

A. D. Hope, Superintendent of the Com-
pany, has been here for several days,assist-
ed by detectives from a distance, who are

endeavoring to work up the case. Wheth-
er they have met with aDy success is not

known, or ifso. it very prudently kept from
the public.

The following is the amount and descrip-
tion of the property stolen, by which it will
he seen that the thieves were quite success-

ful in their enterprise.
Thirteen 5-20 Bonds, of the denomination

of one thousand dollars each ; four 5-20
Bonds, of the denomination of five hundred
each, all of new issue ; one package con-

taining thirty-four dollars and ten cents ;
one of twenty dollars and twenty cents ;

one of thirty-three dollars and ten cents ;

one of one hundred and fifteen dollars and
thirty-four cents : and one valued at seven-

ty dollars.? Wilkes-Barr- Times.

On. IN BROOME. ?The Marathon Lead-
says that petroleum of the first quality

has been reached by boring, at Killawog,
llroome County, N. Y. A big excitement
has bet-n created, and the Leader thinks the
land will will be perforated until its pres-
ents the appearance of a mammoth skim-

mer.

THE HOLY LAND. Messrs. J. B.
Burr A Co.. 18 Asylum St.. Hartford, Conn.,

have iu press and will shortly publish a
work entitled "Remarkable Characters and
Memorable Places of the Holy Land," com-

prising an'acconnt of the Patriarchs, Prop-
hets Poets, Apostles and other celebrated
persons of Sacred History, with drescrip-
tions of ancient cities and venerated shrines,

by Charles W. Elliott, author of New Eug-
ian i History Ac. In the preparation of this
work some of the best pens and most ac-

complished scholars ha\e been selected,

and no pains or expense L ive been spared
to make it a book of great and permanent
value, acceptable to old and young?a
household work.

The book will be printed in the best
style, illustrated by steel engravings,by the
best artists in the country, consisting of
beatiful scenes and celebrated characters of
the Oriental Land, and its value is increas-
ed by maps.

The specimen pages sent us, more than
confirm all the promises of the publishers.
The work will be obtained only through
distributing agents, and will be sold only
by subscription.

BOY MISSING.? A young lad, aged
IIyears and named Benjamin F. Smith,has
beer, missing from his home at Susquehan-
na Depot since the '2oth of December. It is
feftred that some evil Las befallen him, us

no tidings have been obtained ofhim since
the day of his disappearance. He had black
eyes and dark hair, was iressed iu a blouse
coat made of blue pilot cloth, with brass
buttons, a blue cloth cap,stout,heavy shoes
aud blue woolen stockings, and had on two
pairs of summer pauts basted together. If
any one knows aught of him, they will
oblige a sorrowing mother by communica-
Hug the intelligence to Mrs. Mary Jane
Smith. Knqqui'hsnnu Depot, P

"THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR" COM- R

to us enlarged and much improved, afford-
ing evidence that the abilities and enter-
prise with which this sterling sheet is con-
ducted is appreciated by the people ofour

neighboring county.

"THE COLUMBIAN" was established
at Bloomsburg, by the "Bread and Butter
brigade'" to supplant the Republican. As
might have been expected, after a few
mouths of sickly existence, it gave up the
ghost, and it now comes out under its true
colors,* being edited by JOHN G. FREEZE,
Esq.. once imported into this county, to

enlighten this benighted section.

We have received a copy <>l
'he Tribune Almanac and Political Register.

There is no other work published iu the
United States which gives a more complete
view of political parties and their past acts
than this little work. Its epitome of astron-

omical tacts, tide tables and synopsis ofacts
passed by Congress, are'very valuable.?
Every well informed politician should have
a copy iu his possession,for facts and refer-
ence. Price 20 cents.

WILEY THE MURDERER. ?WiIey, the
murderer of Alice McElwee, convicted of
murder in the first degree at the last ses-

sion of our Court, was brought into Court
on Monday last, to receive his sentence.?

Judge Conygliam rea i an able and careful-
ly considered decision upon the application
by Wiley's counsel for a new trial, dismiss-
ing the application, after which he called
the prisoner up for sentence. Upon the
question being put whether he had any-
thing to say why sentence of death should
not be pronounced, he replied that he had.
" That he did not intend to shoot her. He
thought the barrel of the revolver was not
loaded. Ti at three of the chambers were
vacant. That he had nothing against the
woman in his life." The Judge then pro-
ceeded to pass tht sentence of death upon
him. which he did in the most feeling and
appropriate language.

ILe prisoner during the whole ecene,
presented an appearance of the most stoi-
cal indifference, and seemed in no way im-
pressed with the fearful seu'ence parsed
upon him in punishment of his crinit. He
was conducted back to await the Governor's
warrant for his execution. His counsel, we
understand, intend to carry the case to the
Supreme Court.? Luzerne Union.

Elniira has been again afflict-
ed with a disastrous fire. On Tuesday night
last, fire broke ont in a building south side
of Water street, owned by Judge Dunn and
occupied by Isadore Pencher as a clothing
Store. Two buildings iu the block, Judge
Dunn's and H. 15. Locke's only were burn-
ed, involving a loss of $7,000 to each?but
little insurance on cither. There were many
occupants in the buildings, who lost quite
heavily, but were generally well insured.?
The Steamers worked admirably, and ac-
tually put the fire out, notwithstanding the
terribly severe weather.

Special Notices.

tSkiU E. F. STEVENS, C. E , Surveyor,
Architect. Ac.. House, Land and Estate
Agent, offers his services to the public.

Office over Frost's Furniture. Towanda,
Pa. Jan. 10, 1867.

tffe- Tria List for February Term,
commencing Monday, Feb. 4. 1867.
George Dusenberry vs. Canning & Wight-

w.in debt
S. W. Park vs. Win. Frederick . ejectment
C. W.Clapp vs. Welles, Blood & C'o..replev.
S. N. A J. P. Blood's use vs. C. F. Welles,

jr case
C ark A Baker vs Abra'm Steers,et al. .debt
Amos Griffeth et al vs. A. H. Spalding..ap'l
J. C. Marcellus vs. Chas. Morgan et al do

same vs. Clark Wheeler do
same vs. Benjamin Clark do

Allen White vs. Lewis D. Goodwin do
Sam'l Hyatt et al vs. F. S. Elliott et al..tress.
11. D. A G. L. Covert vs. J. Monroe Smith, do
Henry D. Covert vs. same do
Oritha Covert's nse vs. same do
Augustus Lewis vs. D. D. Brewster. ..ejec't
R. W. Cheney vs. Athens Twp case
Robert Campbell's Administrators vs. John

S. Madden appeal
N. C. Harris's vs. A. P. Stevens's adminis-

trat >rs sci. fa.
Fall Creek Coal A Iron Co. vs. J. Monroe

Smith trespass
C. T. Hull vs. F. N. Page appeal
Seth Peck vs. Stephen Bullock case
Berij. J Middaugh vs. Wm. Decker do
7.. P. Corson vs. 11. W. Thompson. ...ejec't
S. N. Bronson vo. N. N. Parks ... appeal
Alfred Noxon vs. Towanda Coal A Iron Co.

and terre Tenants sci. fa. sur mort

Fort-Plain Bank vs J. T. D. Myer deb.
D. E.Martin vs. Daniel Coolbangh's admin-

istrators case
Eli I'. Rockwell vs. Alba Boro debt
Dewitt Slaughter vs. Shepard Pierce, exec-

utor sci. fa.
Cortissoz, St. Anna A Co. vs. J. Monroe

Smith et al trespass
L. B. Gardner vs. Ridgbnry Twp debt
Wm. W. Wright vs Litchfiald Twp do

State of Pennsylvania, 1
BRADFORD COUNTY SS . >

Subpo uas returnable Monday, February
11th, A. D.. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

WM. A. THOMAS.
Jan. 4. 1867 Protkonotary.

SList of Jurors drawn for Feb-
ruary term, 1867 :

GRAND JURORS.

Asylnm. Richard E. Gilbert; Athens bo-
ro., O S Hackett, J A Bristol; Burlington
twp, T S Kuapp ; Burlington West, Samuel
Simpkins ; Canton twp., Samuel Annable ;
Franklin, Ira Morse ; Litchfield, J Hunt;
Leroy, Richard Montgomery ; Rome twp,,
Albert Richards ; Smithfield. S Wilcox, C'.
Gerould ; Standing Stone, Hiram Gorden ;
Springfield, Lafayette Leona-d : Troy twp.,
It A Ballard, Enos Luther : Troy boro., N
M Carnochan, Tbheodore Waldron ; To-
wanda boro., Wm. Keeler : Tuscarora, Cal-
vin Newman, Reuben Muttison; Ulster, Al-
fred Holcomb, G H Vandyke ; Wyalusing,
Charles Ingham.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRM WEEK.

Athens twp., Elisha Satterlee. Julius To-
zer, Lorenzo Rollinson : Armenia, James P
Burn)an, Nathan Sherni n, Chas. Crandall;
Asylum. Wm. Frisbee, Jonathan Stevens,

John Braund: Albany, Ralph Stevens, Wm.
Bahr ; Burliugton boro.. Mason Long; Bur-
lington twp., Morris Smith; Burlington
west, J G Blakesley, Myron Ballard, Chaß.
Lewis ; Canton boro, Orrin Brown ; Canton
twp, Horace Webster, John Lilley ; Colum-
bia, James Lane, Daniel Bradlord ; Frank-
lin, Nathan Kilborn, Ira Smith ; Derrick,
Andrew Overpeck: Monroe twp, G C Irvine,

Jeremian Blackman. Jas 11 Irvine ; Pike,

Azariah Champion : liidgbury, Horace Kel-
sei ; Rome twp. Sillas Hiaey, Silas AUis ;

Sheshequin, G E Humphrey ; Springfield,
M C Berry ; Smithfield, James Fleteh r;
South CieeK, Philo Fassett, jr.: Troy twp,
Orrin Morse, Geo Ballard ; Towanda boro,

H A Gary ; Towanda twp, G W Scovell; Ul-
ster. G W Nilchols, Ethan B Moore : Wil-
mot, John Morrow; Wyalusing, Joseph Yan-
anken, G R Ackroyd; Warren, Wm. L
Beardslee, Geo Hicks, Wm Rogers ; Wind-
ham, Charles Washburn.

TRAVERSE JURY?SECOND WEEK.

Albany, Williams Lee, Warren Allen; Ath-
ens twp" J K Wright, Daniel McDuffee, 2 1,
Sidney Hayden ; Canton boro, Samuel H
Newman, G W Griffin : Canton twp, James
Warren; Columbia, Albion Budd, Raymond
Gurnett ; Franklin, ifE Baken, Wm L Ly-
on : Derrick, Philander Barnes, J D Squires;
Leßaysville, Stephen Gorham ; Ridgburry,
Delmar Martin : Rome twp, Wm McCabe;

Sheshequin, David Horton, W B Chaffee ;
Springfield, Collins Tracey; Tuscarora, Ed-
win Sturdivant, Wm M Black; Towanda
twp. Miller Fox ; Towanda boro, Edwin E
Buffiiigton; Troy twp, Wm Young, Stephen
Wilber,W S Mauley; Warren, J A Newman,
James Whalon ; Wysox, J D Allen, John B
Hind's ; Wells, John Updyke, Geo Wilson ;
Wyalusing, Seth Hornet, Geo N Vaughn;

i Ulster. -Jason Smith.

t&*A Lincoln l>irth-da_y ball w 11
'< given Jit Thompson's Hotel, in Camp-
town, Tuesday evening, Feb. 12, 1867. Mu-
sic? David, Chittenden and Brown. Bill
$2 50. J. S. THOMPSON, Prop.

The Bradford County Teach-
ers Association will meet at Leßaysville,
Friday, February Bth 1867.

O. E. FABNSWOBTH, Sec y.

ffiirThe largest stock of Crockery,
Glassware and Lamps ever brought to this
market is now offered by Wickbam A Black.
Ihey are now selling off all their other

goods at great bargains. Jan. 17.

LIFE INSURANCE ?To THE EDITOR OK
THE N. Y. TRIBUNE.? Sir: The unprece-
dented success of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company the past year, is
worthy ot especial notice. Having issued
over 12.000 new policies?the income about
$6,000,000 ?being over $lB,OOO per day?-
its capital increased about $4,000,000 over
and above all losses?including also the an-
nual dividend of 00 per cent. ?making the
total assets now about 814,000,000. The
number of policies now in force, about 40,-
000, being the largest number of anv com-
pany now in this country?all combine to
show how the public appreciate the old
Connecticut Mutual Life lusurauce Com-
pany.

You will oblige us by giving the follow-
ing an insertion in your truly valuable pa-
per, which will answer the many misstate-
ments of rival agents, and with much es-
teem, we are, Yours, Ac.,

I'ECK & HILLMAX,
Jan. 8, 1867. Troy. X. Y.

I.ETTER FROM BANKERS.
TROY, October 20, 1866.

Messrs, PECK A HILLMAN, General Agents of
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company:
GENTLEMEN :?The undersigned, policy

holders in the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company, feel that it is too late
in the day for this Comp-.ny to need any
recommendation from us. Yet, in view of
the fact that rival companies are jealous of
her unparalleled success, and are making
an effort to disparage her, we take great
pleasure in saying that the Connecticut Mu-
tual has done better by us than was prom-
ised. Your representations to us have been
more than realized. The non-forfeiture fea-
ture adopted by your Company?the great
economy and prudence in the management
of its business?the large dividends annual-
ly paid to us, and especially the 60 per cant,

dividend paid this year?also the change
made by which in the settlement of policies
at death, not even a single note comes out
of the policy?all combine to increase (if
any increase is possible) our confidence in
your Company. And we cheerfully reeoin-

mend it to all desiring to get their lives in-
sured. We would not change our insurance
in this for one iu any other company.

Respectfully yours,
JAI;El> S. WEED, Prest. Troy Savings Bank,
W. GAY, Cashier National State Bank, Troy,
C. lI.WELLINGTON,Cash.Man. Nat. Bk, Troy,
G. F. SIMS, Cash. Troy City National Bank,
P. M. CORBIN, Cash. Union Nat. Bank.Trov,
S. Topi'AN.Cash. Nat. Exchange Bank, Troy,
J. 15. KELLOGG, Cash. Central, Nat. Bk.Trov.
F. SIMS, Cash. Mer. A Mecb. Nat. Bk, Troy,
G. A. STONE, Cash. Mutual Nan Bk, Troy,
C. P. WILLIAMS, Cash. Nat. Albany Ex. Bk,
A. WALSH. Cash. Nat. Bank of Laus.nburg,
C. P. HARTT, Cash. Second Nat. Bank, N.Y.

H. B. McKEAN, Agent,
Towanda, Pa.

m-I. M. COLLINS is now offering
his stock oi ready-made clothing at cost. ?

Over-coats, Business Coats. Pants, and vests
Ac., for cash. Call and see.

Jan. 7. 1867. J. M. C.

TOWANDA MARKETS.- Wholesale Prices.
Corrected every Tuesday by E. T. Fox, No.
1, Brick How :
Wheat $2 50 @ $3 00
Rye $ 85 (a 90 I
Corn

~

100
Oats 18
Flax Seed 1 80 @ 2 00
Clover Seed, (small)

" " (Orwell)
Beans 1 50 © 2 00
Butter (rolls) 28 © 30

" (dairv) 25 © 30
Eggs 28
Potatoes 40 @
Hay (per ton) 15 00
Salt (per bbl.) 3 00 ,
Flour 12 00 © 16 00
Ham 16 © 20

WEIGHTS OF GRAlN.?Wheat, 60lbs; Corn,
56 lbs; Rye, 56 lbs ; Oats, 32 lbs ; Barley,
46 lbs ; Buckwheat, 48 lbs; Beans, 62 lbs ;

Bran, 20 lbs; Clover Seed 62 lbs; Dried Ap-
ples, 22 lbs; Flax Seed 56 lbs.

MA RRIED .

WILLIAMS?LEE-In Towanda Jan. loth,
by Rev. 11. Duulap, Mr. Alfred Williams,
ofKeating, Clinton Co., to Miss Maria .A.
Lee, of Braintrim, Wyoming Co.,

PATTERSON -PRENTICE-At the Eagle
Hotel Towanda Jan. 17, by Rev. R. Duu-
lap, Mr. James S. Patterson of Ridgebur-
ry Bradford Co., to Mrs. Sarah Pren ice.

MONTGOMERY?LINDLEY?At the r s-
idence of the brides father.in Canton Jan.
8, by Rev S. P. Bates, Mr. Burton Mont-
gomery, to Miss Ann F.. Lindley, both of
Canton.

ADDISON?LINDLEY?By the same, at
the same time and place, Mr. Addison
Wilson of Alba, to Miss F.liza 1.. Lindley
of Canton.

ALGER?RUSSELL?At Warren Centre,
Jan. 16, by Ilev. Geo. W. Stone, Mr. Or-
rin A. Alger and Miss Florilla Lncinda
Russell, both of Orwell.

LAYTON-STODDARD-Atthe M. E. Par-
sonage, Waverly N. Y.. Jan. 11, by the
Rev. S. W. Heiss, Mr. S. M. Lay ton, to
Miss Emma M. Stoddard, both ot Litch-
field. l'a.,

SLATER?BENNETT?By A. Royse, Esq.,
at the Iloloomb House in Leßoy -Tan. Ist,
Mr. Clark Slater of Burlington, and Miss
Mary E. Bennett, of North Towanda.

HIGBY?SHOEMAKER?By the same at
the House of > rs. L. Cranmer in Leßoy
Jan. 4, Mr. William Higby and Miss Ellen
Shoemaker, both of Leßoy.

LAPLANT?WILCOX? In Towanda, Jan.
15, at the residence of the bride, by W.
C. Bogart Esq., Mr. Peter LaPlant, to
Mrs Rebecca Wilcox.

JCero vlbDertiseiiunts.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that Pro-
it posals will be received up to February Ist
lss7. to tarnish the material and build a church
in Asylum. Bradford county. Pa. The size and
specifications ol said edifice may he known by
calli gat the store ot U. Moody, in said town
ship and eountv. U. MOODY.

R. E. GILBERT,
F. X HO - ET.
R. L STILLWELL,

JAU 10. L*67.-2t. Building Committee

C-MITHBOKO HOTEL,
0

SMITHBORO. S. Y .

Having rented and Refitted this well kuown
Hotel, 1 am ready to accommodate all who may
favor me with a call. I hava a la ge Hall at-
tached, suitable for lectures, dances. Ac. Pass-
engers carried to any point by applying at the

Hotel. No pains will be spared to make every-
thing agreeable and comfortable for the t ravel-
ing public. J- B. VAN WINKLE.

Jan. 10. 1867. Proprietor.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. Miss
JL STELI.A HALL would inform the public that
she proposes giving instruction upon the Piano
and .th ,t havingpaid especial attention to the
principles ot Music, she feels confident of giv-
ing entire satistact on in the advancement in
musical attainments oi aDy who may be placed
under her charge Terms?24 lessons aud use
of instrument 412; without nse of instru-
ment 410. Re-idence two doors north of l)r.

Ladd's.
Towanda, Dec. 3,1866. ?tf.

W lIERSE Y WATKINS, Notary
? Public?is prepared to take Depo-i

tions. Acknowledge he Execution of Deeds,
M rtgages. Power of it.orney, and all ojher

instruments. Aflidavi s and other pipers may

be sworn to belore me.
Office opposite the Banking House of B 8.

Russell A Co., a lew rods north of the Ward
House. Towanda, Pa., Jan. 14,1867.

FARM FOR SALE.?The subscri-
ber offers bb farm tor sale, situated in

Asylvm township,throe miles from Towanda,
along the Susquehanna River. Containing
about 150 acres. 110 improved, with two bouses
two barns, two g 'ed orchards, good lences and

well wateied. '!he whole under a good state o

cultivation. A Rope Kerr, belonging to tbef
taim. For terms aunty to the subscriber on the
ulace, or E. M. BIoIIOP, Wyalusing.

A J. M. BISHOP.
1 JD. 20, IW7.

miscellaneous.

LICENSES. ?Notice is hereby jjiv-
eu that the following upp icati. ns for Li-

censes tor Taverns and Merchan' Deters have
been filed i this oflice, and the same will be
presented to the Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday, February 4, 1867. tor 'he considera-
tion ol said Court :

TAVERNS
John Grist Try Township.
viiles D. Cass, ? ??

D. B. Bartl -tt Towanda Borough.
N.F.Tuttle, Sraithlield
Shubel Bowman Terry
P. D. Wilcox Albanv.
Geo. W. Squires Standing Stone.
8 8.-Downing Franklin.
J S Bill Bvrliogton Borough.
Frederick TetzlafT, Troy Borough.
alien McKean Towanda Borough
Win. J. Crane, Wysox.
Stephen I). Bennett, Ulster.
C. T Smith Towanda Borough.
A. C. Peters Wells.

MKKCliairr HEALERS.
B. B. Mitchell, Troy Borough.
H. W. Nobles, Towania Borough.
L. T. I'.oyse Burlington Borough.

W. A. THOMAS,
Jan. 17, 1887. Clerk.

(YAUTION.?Whereas, my wife
J Hannah has lett mv bed and board with-

out just cause or provocation, all pe sons are
cau ttoued against baibotiug or trusting Iter on
my account as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting after this date.

SOLOMON COLE.
_Asylcm, Jan. 10, 18C7 3t*

WANTED.?A frond Sawyer to run
a water power Saw Mill, situated near

the mouth ot the Wyalusing Creek.
Jan. 10, 1887 -3t. L. P. STALFORO.

GREAT SECRET EXPOSED !

Yielded at last to th wishes of friends. Time
and again has the following proposi ion been
made ; but never exposed until the present.

FIVE YEARS A.V VNREVEALED SE-
CRET '

NKKVE YOURSELF FOR THE'SIIOCK !

First proposition to be made public :
FRIEND NELSON -.?First, I would say, ac-

cording to the best calculations, in the Borcugb
ot Towanda, there is sold yearly one hundred \
thousand dollars worth ol Boots and Shoes,
mostly slop work of the most inferior kind,
and the people generally are sick of ,it. And
now 1 say to your again, as I have before, en-
large your Store make it neat and commodious,
and keep a good stock ol Boot and shoes, and
you shall be sustained. Most ol the people be-
gin to feel a little above huyiug their boots and
shoes at Dry Goods Stores ; it looks verdant
and outlandish. \u25a0> e (lu not ask to make y-ur
goods it it is not convenient The facilities in
some other localities, where a better ch ice of
sto tk and woikmen can be bad, may be still bet-
ter And you have always been in th business
and better understand tbis one point and im
p utant branch of the Merchant's art, than
those that deal in Silks and Muslins, aud they. I
believe, would be glad to let tbis business go
where it belongs ; that they have done it hereto-
fore to accomodate the people ; I do believe if
you would open a firs -class Shoe Store the
people would uoijgo t<> Dry Gods Stores to buy
.\u25a0shoes any more than they would to Drug Stores
for Gats.

Stop, stop,! what are yon talking about ? has
not any one the right to sell what he pleases ? it
may be, bnnot injustice is it right its so large a
place as this, where practical then are engaged
whollyin this business. It has tieen given up
in every other place, and according to custom
it willbe here.

Two thousand five hundred propositions I
madetrom customers, is, to bring more ot the
same kind ol Boots and Shoes you brought with
you when you came in town seven years ago. i j
have neve seen a good Shoe betore uor since, i-
the language o them all at the same time. !

Raise thy leet geutly
And think it so queer
That the Boots 1 sold then
Should wear them a year.

1 now yield to the above propositions, and have
promised to sell Twenty-live Thousand Dollars
worth ot his Boots and Shoes it he would make
them as good as those 1 trough' here seven
years ago. aud the answer is 1 will 1 I will!

Well triends, your proposition made
And I've consented to the trade,
so I will sell yon Shoes both strong and neat,
To plea.-e the taste and suit the feet.

I have Ladies, 1 Misses'. Boys' aud Mens'.J
From fancy down to coarse brogaus,
Come one and all. do as you agree,
Aud buy your Boots and Shoes of me.
Come! Come! I say, where you can find \
Boots exactly to y rur mind ;

A d if you was never here before,
You'll find it is the very Store.

Come Ladies, Gents, I have goods for all,
Buy your goods ot me this Fall,
And when Spring comes 1 will the cry,'
" At L. C. NELSON'S I willbuy!"

There is one thing more I'll say to you,
I m in the old Store made over "new ;
It auy read, and stand the alio, k,
My place you'll find joins Patton's Block.

GENTS' CALF BOOTS AT BARGAINS.
MINERS
KIP A COWHIDE "

Gents and Boys Metalic Corrogated Perfora-
ted Plates A great saving.

Terms Cash, no credit. Small profits for
money is the motto. L. C. NELSON.

Towanda, Nov '20,1866.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

TOiVANDA,BRADFORD CO.. PA.
JOHN D.HEWITT, A. 11. Professor ot Math

ematics. Mental, and Natural Sciences.
F. W BARTLETT, A..8., Professor of An-

cient Languages.
Miss ALICE KNIGHTON, Preceptress.
Miss HATTIE THOMAS, Primary Teacher.
Mrs. SUSAN D. HEWITT, Teacher of Instru-

mental Music
Mr JOHN WILSON, Steward,

The Winter Term commences MONDAY,
NOV. 26, and will continue 11 weeks.

TUITION,PER TERM :

[Payable invariably in advance. Fuel and
contingencies included.]
Primary $7 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 8 00
Higher, 2nd and 3d year, per term * 00
Collegiate, II 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most
advance branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $2 per
ti rm tor fuel aud contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French 13 00
German, 3 00
Drawing 3 00
Board in the Institute per week, 3 .'>o
Washing, per dozen 50
Use ol Furniture in rooms, per term i 30

The Collegiate year is divided into four terms
of U weeks each. The Anniversary exercises
will be held at the close ot the Summer term.

No deduction will be made tor absence,except
in case ot protracted illness ot over two weeks.

Boarders will themselves find fuel and light,
but in all cases, arrangements can be made
with the Steward to furnish them. Where bed-
ding is not tutnished by pupils themselves,
they will be charged 14 30 per term.

lXormat Department ?Special exercises are
arranged without extra charge for those pre-
paring themselves as Teachers of Common
Schools.

No pains will be spared, on the part oi the
Faculty aud Trustees in sustaining the high re-
putation the institution has hitheito enjoyed,
and in rendering it more worthy of future pa
trouage and support.
Nov. 20, 'titi. Bv ORDER or TUE TRUSTEES.

HEADING RAIL ROAD?WIN-
TEH ARRANGEMENT. Lec. 1, 1866.

GREAT TRUNK LINK FROM THE NORTU AND

Norm w-Ks for Philidelphia,New-Yoik,Reading
Pottsviile, Tama qua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alleu-
town, Easton. Ac. &<;.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-York, as.fol-
?ows: A 3.00, B.to.and 9.35 a. m., iand 2.10 and
9.00 p. m., connecting with similar Trans on !
tne Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at
New-York at 5.00 and 10.10 a. m., and 4 4<i aud
520 and 10.23 p.m. Sleeping Cars aocompa-
nviug the 3.00 a. m., and 9.00 p. m., Trams,
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsviile,
Tiiiuaqua. Miuersville, Ashland. Pine Grove.
Alleutown and Philadelphia,at 8.10 a. in., and
2 10 and 4.10 p. m..stopping at Lebanon and
all Way Stations ; the 4.1u p. m. Train making
close connection tor Philadelphia and Columbia
For Pottsviile, Schuylkill Haven aud Auburn,
via Schuylkilland Susquehanna Kail Road,leave
barriaburg at 3.zU .m.

Returning : Leave New York at 9.00 a. nr.,
12 noon 5.00 and 8.00 p. m.; Philadelphia at

8.15 a. m. and 3.30 p. m.: Way Passenger
Train leoves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m , return-
ing trum ? eading at 6.30 p. m. , stopping at
all stations; Pottsvill ? at 8.45 a.m. aud 2.45
p. m.; Ashland at 6.00 aud 11.30 a. in., 1.05 p. m
Tamaqua at 9.45 a. m., and I.ooaudsss p. m.

Leave Pottsviile tor Harrisburg, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7 00 a. m.

Reading accommodation Train : Leaves Head-
ing ai 6.30 a. m., returning Irom Philadelphia
at 4.30 p. m.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at
7.00 a. m and 6.15 p. m. lor Ephrata, Litiz,
Lancaster. Columbia, Ac.

On Sunoays : Leave New York at 8.00 p. m.,
Philadelphia 8.00 a. m., and 3.15 p. m., tbe|B,oo
a. m., traiu running only to Reading. Pottsviile
800 a.m. Harrisburg 9.35 a. in. and Reading
at 1.20a. m.. tor Harrisburg, aud 11.22 a. m.
for New York, aud 4-25 p. ra., for Philadel-
phia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to aud Horn all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds al-
lowed each Passenger G. A. N'ICOLLS,

General Superintendent.
Reading, Pa.. April23. 1866.

PHO IOGRAPH1OGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
Bits sad styles,at the NEWS BOOM-

fllercljanttje.

QKOUKEKY' AM' DRY GOOIMi lj

Having determined to o|>eu a

CROCKERY STORE,

We have enlarged and refitted our Store ex-

pressly lor this purpose, and we are now open-

ing the largest and most varied stock of

CHINA, .

!

CROCKERY,

GLASS,

CAVA,
#

YELLOW,

ROCKINGHAM,

AND

j

STONE WARE.

Also a large assortment of

SILVER PLATEI) GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

WOOD,

WILLOW,
? I

AND

JAPANNED GOODS.

Allthe uiiove goods we boy either from the

Manufactureror Importer and thus can sell i
them S I?. e .'J-O figures. Our stock ol

.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS,

TRIMMINGS,

I
AND

NOTIONS,

Will be kept full for this season, and sold at low-

rates. All our goods we bold for cash.

Kf A gen's tor all the best Setvnig Machines.

Hoping to merit a continuance of yonr favor

in ottr new undertaking, we remain yours to

command.

WICKHAM A BLACK.

Towanda, Dec . .1 l£C6.

jyjY POLICY!

Whereas I have just returned Irons New York

with a fine stock of New Goods, selected with

great care and bought very close, consequently

am enabled toofler great inducements to those
wanting good-. The stock is adapted to the

wants of all both old and young. The leading

departments are all fall. The
I

DRY GOODS,

GROCERY,

BOOT AND SHOE,

READY MADE CLOTHING, ;

HATS AND CAPS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENTS FURS,

LADIES FURS,

CHILDREN'S SETTS,

SOLE LEATHER, AC.,

BEAUTIFUL STYLES ORES- GOODS,

WORSTED SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, HOODS, AC.

All my old trbnds, and the "rest oi man-
kind," are eordially.invited to call and see. No
charge for showing goods. Tickets of Admission

free.

L H. BRONSON.
Orwell, Nov. 1,1866,

.
.

IWTA Y L 0 R
\u2666J .

Is now re eiving a very large [and well selected |

STOCK OF F A L L GOOD S

Comprising all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES

In market, and will be exhibited with plea-

sure. A very fine assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS
To match. A largo stock oI

CLOTHS AND SACKINGS.
A large stock of Ladies and kisses

WOOL SHAWLS
AND KNIT GOODS

Of all kinds.

BROWN SHEETING

AND

BLEACHED MUSLIN

A full assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
I

And a very large and complete stock oi I

MILLINERY GOODS,

And a great variety of other goods too nnmer '

ow to mention. Oct. 9,1868. i

Cjuinpljrei) Brother's Coinmn. !

HUMPH REY BROTHERS
Are prepared to meet the demaudsot the

BOOT AND SHOE WEARING COMMUNITY

DURING TUF. COMIPG YEAR.

And have in store a very large and complete as-

-ortment of

LADIES FINE SHOES!

Consisting in part of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,

I.ADIES LACE GAITKBS,

LADIES BUTTON GAITERS,

ALL STYLES IN

LASTING, GI.OVF. KII>, OR MOROCCO, j

Ladies Glove Kid Balmorals,

LADIES MOROCCO BALMORALS,

Ladies Lasting Balmorals.

LADIES BOOTEES AND BUSKINS

Ladies Slippers, Kid or Lasting,

:

WOMEN'S CALF AND THICK BOOTEES, i

Misses Gaiters, Balmorals and Slippers,

CHILDREN'S FINE SEWED SHOES

C'hildrr-us i opper Tipped Shoee.

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND TIES

We call especial attention to our stock ol

0 V E R SHOES.

MEN'S. WOMEN'S k CHILDREN'S ARCTICS, j

Men's. Women's and Children's Rubbers,

MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES

Gentlemen's Fine French Calf Boots, i

MEN S KIP AND STOGA BOOTS,

BOYS FINE CALF BOOTS.
.

BOYS KIP AND THICK BOOTS,

Youth's and Children's Boots,

IN ALL VARIETIES, PRICES

AND SIZES.
j I

la met every thing in the Coot and Shoe line, :

j
jFROM THE SMALLEST T > THE LARGEST.

TIIE 11A R N ESS DE PA RTM EN T !

On the Second Flooi under the superinten-

dence ot

MR. JAMES V. WILCOX.

Long and iavorably known as the manufacturer !

of good work, is well -tucked with

FANCY CARRIAGE HARNESS, |

HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,

SINGIF. HARNESS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LIGHT AND HEAVY COLLARS,

GENTS AND LADIES SADLES,

RIDING BRIDLES.
.

HORSE BLANKETS, WHIPS, AC., J
Any piece or part-ot a Harness made to order ;

on short notice.

T- BUNKS.

LADIES TRAVELLING TRUNKS, J

GENTS TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

VALISES OF LEATHER, WOOD, I

OR CLOTH,

RAIL ROAD BAGS. RETICULES,

AC , .vf AC

ALSO FULL STOCK OF LEATHER
l

French and American

; C A I. F AND KIP SKI NS,

Morocco, Glove Kid and Bindiug Skins,

OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,

Shoe Findings.

HARNESS TRIMMING S,

And all machinery nsed in manufacturing.

|
Thanking the public for their very liberal pa-

tronage daring the year just passe , we invite a

i continuance during 1967, assuring them that we

1 shall endeavor, by employing none bnt first
class workmen, and using good material, to
sustain the reputation ot onr house as being the

| best Boot, Shoe and Harness Establishment in

j Bradford or ndjoining counties.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.
I Towanda. Jan ? 1.1987.

Ccqal.

CHEKIKi'Vj i By virtue ol
U .-uudry wills of Vend. I'm .td <\u25a0' ' of.
the Court of Common Pleas <.l brail County
ami to sue directed, will be exposed to pui n?
.ilo al the C-.iurt Hou.se iu the Borough of to

wanda. on Monday, February 4. ISB7. at I o'
clock, p.m., the fallowing de-i-rlbed lot. piece !
or parcel ol land siiii'te in S.utU Creek two., ,
bounded ;tid described as fallows, to wit: Be j
ginning at a post in the w rrant lire at t!"

south east corner ot Edward Meads lot, thence
south 1° and 30 miu., west 180 7 10 per. to a
post at the southeast corner of the warrant,
tbenee west. 108 9 10 per- to a corner
theoce north 1° eas' 15'J |>er, to the south-west
Ci rner ol Edward Mead's lot and them e north I
80° east 100 per. to the place ol beginning. Con-
taiaiig lit icres and so prs, more or less, about
60 acres improved, with a framed house, log ;
shed and u ew fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken iu executhru at the -uit of s
Lyman Truman vs. Thomas Forrnaa.

ALSO?Tue fallowing lot piece or parcel of I
land situate in Towanda lioro' bounded north [
by land of Win. 11. i>< dge, east by lauus ol M-
C Mereur.south by land ol Meed Smaliey, and J
west by William Street, being 50 feet front and 1
100 leet bar k Containing MOO square feet, j
more or less, all improved with a Iramed house '
thereon.

seized aud taken in exeeution at the suit ot \
Allen McKeun's use vs. A . J. Trout.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of i
land situate in Franklin twp., beginning at a i
post on the south imnk ot Caifion Cieek, thence i
n rth >l° west 100 prs. to a stone corner, thence ,
north 39° ea.-.f lfio prs. to a stone corner, tli-ncr
south 51° cast 71 pis. to the 14th mile post j
Irotri lowunda on the Barclay Bad itoau, thence
south 51° cast 29 prs. to the south bank of Car-

I bon Creek, them e aioDg the so ill bank ot the
same the several courses to the place ot begin-
ning. Containing 100 a res, more or le-- with
a framed house and two board shanties thereon,

.?seized and taken i execution at the suit of
! Johu F. Moans vs. Hradtord Hailruad uml Coal
| Company.
| ALSO? The following described lot piece or

j parcel ol laud situate in Siultbiield twp.,bouud-
j ed north by lands ul L>. I*. Gil'ett and M. A.

{ ForresL, on tbe east by land ot S. S. Baker and

1 land ol M. A. Forres;, on the south by the pi
lie highway aud on the west by l.t.;u.- . O. r..

' Harris and Widow Brown. Containing a'tont
100 acres of laud, more or less, ebout 40 acres j

| improved with u Iramed house, Iramed I iru
. and a lew fruit tiees thereon.

heized and taken in execution
i Edward -swain's use vs. Char.es is. .1. 7. uol>
| and B Nichols.

ALSU-TUc followingle!, pV
laud situate iu Home twp., boundett north by j
laud ol Wi Ham Parka, east by ,aad ol cuias

| Ellis, south by laud ol Harvey tlirchard, and
; west by land of said William Parks. Cou'ain-
j ing 40 acres ot laud, moie or less, with a Irani-
! Ed house, framed barn and a lew truil trees

; thereon.
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol'
! George C. Atwocd's use vs, James S. Turks and
jE. W. Parks.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ ol 1 i. Fa. willbe ,
; sold at the same time and pis e, the fallowing

I lot, piece or parcel ol laud situate iu Troy twp. ;
j bounded on the north, south and west by land ot
' Win. S. Bobbins, and < a the e st by laud ot E. !

B. Parsons. C ntaiuing 15 acres ot land, more
- or less, about wo acres improved, with an old j

] log house aud u lew iruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol !

j Williun S. it- b-jius vs. Dully Cea *> aud lienry
Cease.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or
paicel of laud situate in Burlington Buiu'

' bounded north by the public highway leading
] It urn Burlington to Troy, east and sou'h by

j lands ot Addison M Kcau, and west by iauds ol
1 A A J. Alorley. Containing hall an ere ot

1 land, more or less, ail improved wi'h a iramed
' house, named barn and a 1 w fi uit trees thereon

teized anu taken in execution at the sub. ol
P L. Ward vs. C. T. Mc-rrv A H B. Wilhtlm.

WILLIAMGRIFFIS,
Sheriffs Office, Jan. It). 1847 Hherit

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.?
Notice is hereby given, that all person-

; indebted to the estate ot I*. W. oesley, iate ot

Columbia twp . ueces-d, are requested " ? make-
' immediate payment, and those having claim
? against said estate will present then. o fiyan-
| thenticuted tor settlement.

OLIVER O. BESLEY.
i Jan. 10. 1867.* Admimstrainr

A DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.?
Tx Nctice i hereby given, that all persons
indebted t the- estate ol R BERT LEWI>,
Lite ol Albany twp., dee'd. are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate will present them du \

authenticated lor settlement.
FREEMAN* SWEET

Jan. 22. 1867. Administrator.

; A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
TeL Notice is hereby given, thai ?il persons

? indebted to the estate of Samuel W. Van i.-e.
I dee'd, late of sheshequin twp., are requeued to

, make immediate payment, and those having
| demands against said estate will present them
' duly authenticated lor settlement.

ABRAHAM VANCfSE,
j Jan. 11,1867. Administrator.

iEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice i 3i hereby given tbat ail persons ind bted <?

' the estate ot John Owca. late ot Wy-ox twp .
dee'd..are requested to make immediate p.y
merit.nd ail persons having ci Iru again-t
said ." statu will ptescui tbeia duly autheti.: u'-ed
for settlement.

FREDERICK H. OWEN.
Jau. 22. 1867 Executor.

PROCLAMATION ?Whereas Hon 1
JL FaRRIS B. STREETER, Pies;dent Judge
of tbe 12th Judicial Disfrist. consisting ot the

| count! sol Bradford and Susquehanna, and Hun
Levi P. Mailord aud J. VV. Van Dyke Assoeiafc j

j Judges, in and or j 1 e-muty ol B. ad lord, j
j hive issued their precept ii '.ring date the 2nd

i day of J nuary, A. lb 'lstiT. to me (Erected, lor :
j holding a Court ol oyer aud I'e miucr. Genera' j

' Qjarter Sessions ot the Peace. Common Plea
i aud Orphan's Court. at Towand a. lor the Conn- '

ty ot Biadiord, on Monday, the 4th u.iy u! Ft'o-
! ruiry. next, t continue two weeks.
I Notice is herefore hereby given to the COM
! ners, Justicis ot the Peace and Constables, ol I
I th: County ol Bradford, that they be the:. ~i d
there in th.-ir proper person.at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, with their records, inqt.:- 1siiious .-.nd other remembrances, to do lb se |
thugs which to their offic appertain tola-
done : find tlose who are bound by recogr / ui- c
or otherwise to prosecute against the prison r.-
who arc or iniy be in the jail ol said County , oi
who -hall be bound to'sppear at the said Court
are to be then and there to prosecute against, j

hem as shall be just. Juror are requested t
be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notice.
Dated at Towauda, the loth day of J..nuary, in

the year of oar Lord, one thousand eight
liuJred atnl sixty-seven, and of the Indepen-
dent o! the United States, the ni: 'ty-tii.T.

WILLIAM (iItIFFIS, Sherilt.

JHisctllaiuottff.

A OOOD THING MAY 15E
AT

? WOOD A HARDING'S GALLERY OF ART,

TOWANI>A. ERAPFOUti COf.NTV, PA

j We take pleasnie iu infot ming our old friends
! and the public, that we b :ve procured one of the
| best large Sol irCameras now in nse. and ate

| prepareu to iurnish to all our patrons, butter
I PHOTOGRAPHS, from miniature t.< Ufa size.
than ever ottered in this count .at very low pri-

J ces. tt e arc still making the neat GEM FEERO
; TVPES. mounted on cards, as wei! a- all kind
I of CASE PICTURES, such

ME f.ArSO TYPES ir.cl AMBROTVPES.

Wc are also making beautiful
t A It It I'It O TO <; It A J' It .S' .

ol all tbe best styit- , and having secured the
best, and plenty of help, we can insure sittings
to all tbat may lavor us with their patronage

i We sbail in tulure give our strict attention to all
j sittings, in order to secure the most favorable
positions, and as lit'! inconvenience ns ros-i-
-ble to onr customers. Iu regard to

c o i' v / N a
our present facilities enable u> to make on bort
notice, the most artist pictures from very p-mr

DAGUERROTYPE', MELANIOTYPES
OR AMBROTYPES,

the increasing demand lor that kind of work i.ns
lead us to give our attention particularly tu that
branch of the businc-.-.

We are making large additions to out stock
ot

GII.T, ROSEWOOD AND IVAI.NiTFEvMKs.

| GEO. H. WOOD. DEL. IIABIUNU.
j Deo. 10. 1 stiti.

E\Y A R RANGE ME \ T

AT THE

NEWS ROOM AND ROOK STORE.

I The undersigned having pur-based tbe BOOK
j STORE AND NEWS ROOM ot J. J. Griffiths,
respectfully invite Hie old patrons of the estab-

' li-bmcnt and the pnb'.ic generally, to call and ex-
i amine onr stock.

.U.VORD A BARKER.
S. W. ALVOKD. V. E. I'.AKEEK.

i 4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OP VO-
- oil and instrumental music constantly on

, hand at 'he NEWS ROOM.

; 4 REAUTIEUL ASSORTMENT
! Tx. of Family and Pocket Bibles, cheaper than
i ever liefore offered iu this market, at the

NEWS ROOM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE
j O STANDARD Daily and Weeklv Papers, re-

l ceived at the NEWS ROOM.

fecial.
? A (TUTOR'S NOTICE ?EtMe of
' j l Atvi*tjUUtt,dtr ii. it. the Orphan -

; Court ol Bradlord i . o> v
lbo uudcrsi, .ed rt .<t. ... _.;>>uuUd v said

- (,'onrt to Uistribo'c mom s ;'.; c liau snf ad-
-1 minist ra'.or. willafteu-11-< 'he (bitiesof It -up
!po ntUii-nlat biz ofil in tie- ? -v ?of To

I wan da. on Thm lay, Jauuary .i, l-oi, ?; io

j clock p at whicn tin-? and place all per
?ons having claims upon kail moneys muz!

i present th. m or be furevcr dabzrretl.
JOO.V W. MIX,

| IM;7. ItiM.
A EDITOR'S >OTICE.? Jn >h>< ma'

a \u25a0 It. of the eitalt ffA I'. S'teorn*. In tile
j Orphan's court of Bradford County.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by -sji>i

I Court, to distribute moneys in the hand "."ofad
j miuistratoi, will attend to tbe duties of hin

i appoiu'-iac:. at bis office in the Borough ot To-
| wanda. on Frida , the Ist day of February,
! IBti7. at 1 o'c lock, p. m. f at which time and
I place all pn ns baviug cLims upon said mon-

eys uruat present i ncur or be lorever debarred.
J. OBWITT.

j Jan. 10. 1887. Auditor.

AI DITOR'S NUTICE. -Ihthewut-
trr nf th cstut- of .Nftcpar ' ' 'ft'/ - <ffc'tl

' In the Oipbau'z Court ot Biallord Count...
' The uuderz gued auditor appoiuteu by o.iid
; Court to distribute uio.uyr iu i.iu hinds "ue
admiui-itratcr. wi! 1 at'i .d to the dutio ot his

> appoimiuuut,at his office .it the Borough ot

i Troy, on Friday the 2V.li day . Januiry, 15 .7
at 1 o'clock, p. ui. where all persons having

I claims up in taem uu-t present them, or be t :
ever deuarred. F. >SSIiTH,

Jan. M, 1-417 Auditor.

ALDITGK'S NOTICE.? In the mat-
ter of tht citute of Oilier Leillrlt, tlic'il

In the Orphan's Court ol Bradford County.
The uuderstgned, aa auditor, appointed by

saul court to distribute moneys m tile hands ol

the administrators, will attend to the duties
ol his sppyiutmeut at his office in the borough
oi Cuiilou, on Thursday, the 24th day of Jaua
ary, lao?, at 1 o'clock p. m., aud all persons

; having claims upon said funds must present
tin ui. or else be toruver debarred troin the same

H. N. WIULiAiLs,
! Jan. 10, ls<; 7. Auditor.

I PRLICATION IN DIVORCE.?
To Nupthali Wooduura.?No. 213, .-sept,

tci i, IBuG. You arc lureby notilieu that Eliza
?th Wood burn, by her next Irietid Clarence

a uoduhrn, has applied u> the Court ol C mmou
j Fleas, ot Bradford County, tor a divorce troic
! the bonds ot muriinouy, aud the said Court has

appotuted Mouday, Fuoruary 4, 1857, a 2 o'-
clock, p. in., ai the Court ilouse iu Towauda
foi hearing the said Elizabeth Wood bum in the.
pieuuses at wuich time aud place yon can at-

Icud ii joil think piuper.
Jan. iu, lst)7. WM. GRIFFXB, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To Harvey Beam.?No- :-J,February term

I Ib-.G. You are hereby uotilied that Eiizaljelli

. Beam, by her next tsiend Josuua i'eckhtm. nas
| applied to the Court of Comni in Fleas oi Ur.td-
I lord County, for a dtvoiec irom the- bonds o!

m itrimouv, and the said Court las appointed
Monday, "the 4th day o! February, l->->7, tor
hearing the said Elizabeth Buurn iu the piemi-
st-s, at which time and place ytu eas attend il

; j-ou thick proper. WM. GRIFFiS
J Jan in, lsu7. ;sb- riff.

VUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Xx That \V. Biamhall.U- 11. E-tell, Ransom
t'ayue. aud others, have presented to the Court
ul Commou Fleas ot Bradiord county, the char-

; ier ot tbe
?? First Me bodist Episcopal Church

| ot Fraukiiadaie,'' pr;ytng the 'Court tor ade

i eieeot incorporation, and ha' the sirne will
j be beaid on Moudat, February 4th, 1-07. of

; which all persons int re-ted will piease take
: notice W. A. TtliiMaS,

| Jan. It), liss>7. Prulhonotary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the. mat-
, la of .Xnncy JlecktT. dee'd. In the Or
,ph iu's Court ot Bradiord < ounty.

The under-igned auditor ppoiafed by said
Court, 'o didnoute moueys in the hands of th?
aduiiuisirator, wiliatiend to the duties ol his

' appointment at the office ol Smith A Rockwell
in Troy Borough, January 23d, 1887, at 1 o'-
clock p.m.. tu-te all persons interested can
attend ii they think proper.

JAMES WO'.'D,
Dec. 20, lht'm. Anditor.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
XX. Notice is hereby given that all persons i:.

1 debted t ih or late ot ISAAC LAMBERSON
late ol Athens (he'd, .re requested to make iai

, mediate payment, aud nl h vmg claims upon
I s.iid estate will present them duly <; e utieated
lor settlement

.-'.'LIRE NORTHRUF.
j Jn. 10, 1-'7 Admiui.-'ratoi.

j A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? lathe mat-
XJI tee of lite etate oj Kodcric IVilcox dee'd

, In tbe the Orphan a Court ut Bradiord County
The under-\u25a0gncd.ua AndFor -?pp'dnted by aid

j Court todis'rihu e money in the binds oi Ex-
i e. utors, will attend tc thu duties ol lii-Uiqiolst
' meat a 1 hi.->i>ni>e ia 'he Borongh ol T--wand

on Friday. Febriirv 1. 1887, at 1 o'clock, p. n,

i where all persons having claim- upon said in
| nies will attend ? . tors v.-r be debaued f: m
I ill? same. E! AHANAN SMITH,
I Jan. 10. 1887. Auditor.

( ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?B\
'

/ virtue of . del" ! ted out i f the O:
' phana, Cotirt ol Br-tdb rd County, the nnde
I signed a Jmiui-ti'ator ot the estate of Chaunot s

j Guthrie, iate if Springfield twp., dec d . wi::
i f-xj-i t: -a ei- saio the premises in Sprin

I field twp.. onThnrsda.. the olst day oi Janua-
i ry. 1687. at 1 o cluck, p. m.. the lullov, ing de-
j cribed lot, pie* ' cr paicel ? f land begit ui- g
' a post a corner ol mds belt ugirg to WiiLaa,

| T. Daily tht nee north .A west -15 12-IIH) prs. to
; a corner, thence -oath 57° east by lino- ot John
i V.Y-tbrook 158 5 10 prs. to apt -t. tht south
| 3° cast Ly fTh- i-nf 50 prs. to a pc- .them i

? north -7 .- t !58 5-10 pi>. by otiici Ends 1-t-

-j longing ' i al-.l estate t > a post, then e uorG.
I 73;° west bythe same 21 4-10 pr . ton ma.le

j thence north 5 west 1 72-100 prs. toapost.
thence north 684° cast 23 44-100 prs. t tin

: place of beginning. Containing 49 a-ies aud
i 158 perches, be thu some more or less.

i EUttS?#so to ? e paid when struck down,
half the ba'anco on confirm-tion ol sale the
balance in one v- r with mtciest.

WILI.IAM b. GUTHRIE,
J u 10,1887. Admiuis'ratoi.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By
By virtue of an order ol the Orphan's

c'ourl ot BraJh rd County, the under-igncd ad
ministrat-r ot the estate ot Rev. Schuyler Gib
son. lute ot Sbeshi-quin twp.. cec'd, will sell on
the premises on Thursday, the 31st day ol Jan
u iry. 1687 , at 1 o'eh ek p. nr., at public sale
the ffillowing described i >t. piece or parcel oi
l.i' d sitaate in S c-.-henT'.n twp., begi ning at

\u25a0be north line ol .Isbiz Fisher's land ou the
west side ot the p-.'biie highway, thence by said
Fish's land north 88i° ?<- 15 prs. to a post
?hence north i24 3 west 7 8-10 prs. to n p !.

thence north 70-' east 13 pis. to the road ul ue
said, thence by the same '-8 Cast 15 prs. to tbe
beginning. Containing 140 prs. be the same
mo e or less

TERMS?Cash down .

1-? >V. F.VRK,
Jin. 10, 16fi7. Administrator.

OF.GISTER'S NOTlCE.?Nutici -

.14 a. reby g.veu, iilthere has I ecu ' '.- d
settled io lhc i fficc of the Register ? t tt'ill-
znd tor the county of Bradford, accounts ol .
mini-'ratiun upon the bdlowiug estates, viz :

Final acc'l oi Hiram T. Hakes ex'r of Janr -

Hakes, dee'd late of Culmnbit two.
Final acc't ol James Merritt and Eliza t

i besley, adm'ra. ot S. F. Chestey. dee'd.!, oi

i.rinnt'e.
Final icc'tel E. J.Bator, idm'r of th--

tate ul s. l.al; lop. de 'd. late ol (irwili.
Final acc'tof ffn. 8. Guthrie, .v'mVo tl

est its of C Guthrie, dee'd. ate o! Spi kigiie..;
Final acc't ot Kileon Packard, guaidian ?

James Packard minor thi'd ?! N. t". I' ?? '.st-t
dee'd.

Final ae tu: ri E. .-shepaiu admiui-tritor .

the estate \u25a0 shiiitra Cazper. dee'd, !.,ti-
Canton twp.

Final ' Fi k, execuim , . t..

est i'e oi e. Lathntp. de d luteof t'twell
Final ac- lot J - W. Wnodbnrn, adiu't of I

C. Wcodhurn, late of Rome, dee'd.
ALSit?'l lit apprai- meat to properly-tt :-i

by the Exci-'itor or Ail::i.ui.-ii ttors to widows. ?
childii u ot the following i.ta edents :

Estate of Hani- iii Carlisle,
i ??

" Jamts lieveriy.
And tbe same iviil be pie.-cuted to '! ? n.

phansCetir ot Bradford County, on I h'li*d&\
; the 14th day oi February :rs',

conlimiatiou and a'lowau- e.
H. J. MADII.L,

Jan. 18,1887. Register.

I FPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
, il To Henry Hn tei No. 595 topi r -\u25a0

I lsBB. \ou at \u25a0 hereby notified tbat Sarali Hi'
i ter, your w.ie. In- applied to tbe Court ot Com

nion Pleas of Bradford County for a d vonr

I from the isoids of matrimony, and the sai
i Court bus appoited Monday tln-4ih day of Feb

? j ruary. i5.,7, ut two o'clotk, p iu..!or heariu.
the said Sarali Hunter,in the premises, at whit-It

- t time and place vou i sa attend it you think pi
ler. ' WM. GBlfFlS,Rberiß.

Jan. 10, 1887.

A"DM i NIBTRATOR' S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given. that a ??\u25a0?ms

Indebted to the estate o- CASPER C.ERNEI
late ot Columbia twp.. d-> J.. -re requested
to muk'- 'mundiate payment and those liav
ing demand- ag.iin-f -.'id estate will pie.-ut

' i themUulv unriicE-i- -ted -- I -eulen-.ent.
IIARY ANN GKF.N i.
STEPHENCi. GERXET.

' Pi-ii 10.1888.* 4 u-'inistrsi r.*.s

"I/ AMES FOR THE FAMII V CIK-
V* CLE. at the N'EWs R (M.

D 1 O NT FAIL TO CALL AT THE
NEWS BOOM,and if yon doii't see whs

j job want, ask for it. AI.YORD A BARBER,


